
3.(1.. A MOVES

The Nittany Cub editors
but some say that the Student
Association is the. most vital
tion on Behrend Campus.

disagree,
Government
organiza-

The fifteen elected members who
serve as a liaison. between students,
faculty, and administration have a mini-
mum cumulative average of 2.0.

S.G.A. charters clubs, appropriates
money to campus organizations, appoints
the editors of the newspaper, yearbook,
and student handbook. It controls pool
and ping—pong equipment, and was respon—-
sible for new traffic and cafeteria reg—-
ulations.

President Bob Michaels, vice-pres-
ident Jeff Disend, and representative
John Schuller are spring carry-over mem-
bers who were formerly elected by the
student body.

Students may obtain applications
from the S.G.A. office in Erie Hall.
Campaign speeches are scheduled for Com-
mon Hour, Thursday, October 20, and elec-
tions will take place the following day.

IN*::ODUCDIG the =STONE SOCIETY

The Keystone Society's three mem—-
bers, Jan Puzar, Carol De Anent, and
Jeff Disend, as well as adviser 7xnest
Fryer welcome Freshmen to the Behrend
Campus.

The Society, a statewide honorary
organization recognized throughout the
University, exists, as the constitution
says, to stimulate interest and parti—-
cipation in student activities at the
Commonwealth Campuses, to encourage aca—-
demic pursuit, and to provide for the
recognition of the 'all—around' student
at these campuses.

Any regular undergraduate student
who has completed one full term of

study, who has attained a cumula-
tive average of 2.50 or better;
who has no published disciplinary
measure, and who has participated
in an organized student activity
may be invited to join the Society

Keystone and Organization of
Student Government Associations
co-sponsor All-University Day,
which is a recreation day for Com-
monwealth students to visit Penn
State. Watch for further publici-
ty.

READERS RE-READ
WELL-RFLEIVED READABLE READINGS

The Behrend Readers, Spring
program, "Glimpses in a Gallery,„
has been re-vamped into an Orien-
tation Week progfam featuring Sue
Lancaster, Carol De Arment, Gail
Holmstrom, and George filler.

Sue reads "The Silent Miaow"
with spunk, Carol reads William
Saroyan's "An Old-Fashioned Ro-
mance" with humor, and Gail reads
Robert Frost's "Maple" with
Making his debut is sophomor-,,
George Miller.

Mrs. Nyla Falkenhagan teaches
the Readers to make the best use
of tone, pitch, and vocal expres-
sion, so that they can demonstrat
the story and mood.

Selection of new Readers is
based on an audition in which ver-
satility is shown through a

pared reading.

The Behrend Readers made an
excellend name for t}emselves at

the Penn State Spring Reading
Festival. They have worked hard
to produce an excellent prog.L.am x'for the Freshmen Orientatio-
Week.


